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Examples of Transitioning Emerging 
Technologies 
Ø  Structural Carbon Nanotube Composites 
Ø  3D Printing of Multifunctional Components 
Ø  Nanoengineered Surfaces for Insect Residue Adhesion Mitigation 
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“The key to building a great product is building a great team first. To me, 
great teams aren’t bound by roles, but they’re driven by moving 
forward.”— Alan Page 
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Carbon Nanotubes 
PROGRESS ARTICLE
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crystal, whereas 100 layers should be considered as a thin ! lm of a 
3D material. But how many layers are needed before the structure is 
regarded as 3D? For the case of graphene, the situation has recently 
become reasonably clear. It was shown that the electronic structure 
rapidly evolves with the number of layers, approaching the 3D limit 
of graphite at 10 layers20. Moreover, only graphene and, to a good 
approximation, its bilayer has simple electronic spectra: they are both 
zero-gap semiconductors (they can also be referred to as zero-overlap 
semimetals) with one type of electron and one type of hole. For three 
or more layers, the spectra become increasingly complicated: Several 
charge carriers appear7,21, and the conduction and valence bands 
start notably overlapping7,20. " is allows single-, double- and few- 
(3 to <10) layer graphene to be distinguished as three di# erent types 
of 2D crystals (‘graphenes’). " icker structures should be considered, 
to all intents and purposes, as thin ! lms of graphite. From the 
experimental point of view, such a de! nition is also sensible. " e 
screening length in graphite is only ≈5 Å (that is, less than two layers 
in thickness)21 and, hence, one must di# erentiate between the surface 
and the bulk even for ! lms as thin as ! ve layers21,22.
Earlier attempts to isolate graphene concentrated on chemical 
exfoliation. To this end, bulk graphite was ! rst intercalated23 so that 
graphene planes became separated by layers of intervening atoms or 
molecules. " is usually resulted in new 3D materials23. However, in 
certain cases, large molecules could be inserted between atomic planes, 
providing greater separation such that the resulting compounds 
could be considered as isolated graphene layers embedded in a 3D 
matrix. Furthermore, one can o$ en get rid of intercalating molecules 
in a chemical reaction to obtain a sludge consisting of restacked and 
scrolled graphene sheets24–26. Because of its uncontrollable character, 
graphitic sludge has so far attracted only limited interest.
" ere have also been a small number of attempts to grow 
graphene. " e same approach as generally used for the growth of 
carbon nanotubes so far only produced graphite ! lms thicker than 
≈100 layers27. On the other hand, single- and few-layer graphene 
have been grown epitaxially by chemical vapour deposition of 
hydrocarbons on metal substrates28,29 and by thermal decomposition 
of SiC (refs 30–34). Such ! lms were studied by surface science 
techniques, and their quality and continuity remained unknown. 
Only lately, few-layer graphene obtained on SiC was characterized 
with respect to its electronic properties, revealing high-mobility 
charge carriers32,33. Epitaxial growth of graphene o# ers probably the 
only viable route towards electronic applications and, with so much 
Figure 1 Mother of all graphitic forms. Graphene is a 2D building material for carbon materials of all other dimensionalities. It can be wrapped up into 0D buckyballs, rolled 
into 1D nanotubes or stacked into 3D graphite.
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Geim, A. K. and Novoselov, K. S., “The Rise of Graphene,” Nautre Materials, 6, 183-191, 2007. 7 
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Comparison of CFRP and CNT Literature 
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Ø  Compared to SOA lightweight structural materials (CFRP), there has 
been considerably greater attention paid to CNTs since its discovery in 
1991. 
Statistics derived from Web of Science data, Siochi, April 2013. 9 
2000 2008 2010 2002 2004 2006 2012 2014 2016 
CNT Dispersion Work 
(2000-2008) 
•  Analogous to chopped fiber composites 
•  Limited by material supply and solubility 
•  Very low volume fraction (<5%) 
•  Limited improvement over matrix 
mechanical properties 
•  Focus on electrical/multifunctional 
properties 
•  Output: Papers, presentations, patents 
CNT Sheet/Fiber Work 
(2011-Present) 
•  Analogous to continuous 
composites 
•  Material supply is limited but 
improving (quantity & quality) 
•  High volume fraction (>60%) 
•  Near SOA CF composite specific 
modulus & strength 
•  Focus on structure 
•  Output: Flight hardware 
Carbon Nanotube Nanocomposites 
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Summary of 2000 - 2008 
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Accelerated Technology Maturation thru 
Use-inspired Basic Research 
Quest for 
fundamental 
understanding? 
Yes 
No 
Considerations of use? 
Yes No 
Pure basic research 
(Bohr) 
Use-inspired basic 
research 
(Pasteur) 
Pure applied 
research 
(Edison) 
Donald E. Stokes, Pasteur’s Quadrant:  Basic Science and Technological Innovation, 1997. 
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Potential System Weight Savings 
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u  Including other 
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increased benefit 
 
u  Low tech pressure fed 
systems show greatest 
benefit from reduced 
structures weight 
Two Stage to Orbit Launch Vehicle Concept 
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How is Structural CNT Different? 
Uni IM7/8552 
Experimentally 
Measured SWNT 
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Carbon Nanotube Starting Materials 
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Nano to Macro Challenge 
IM7 Fiber 
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Project Objective 
Ø  Available materials have starting mechanical properties inferior to other SOA 
materials.  
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Fracture of CNT Composites 
ReaxFF Simulation of a SWNT Bundle/Amorphous Carbon Composite!
Jensen, Benjamin D., Kristopher E. Wise, and Gregory M. Odegard. "Simulation of mechanical performance limits and failure of carbon 
nanotube composites." Modelling and Simulation in Materials Science and Engineering 24.2 (2016): 025012. 17 
Modeling of CNT Composite 
Downes, R.D., Hao, A., Park, J.G., Su, Y.F., Liang, R., Jensen, B.D., Siochi, E.J. and Wise, K.E., 2015. Geometrically 
constrained self-assembly and crystal packing of flattened and aligned carbon nanotubes. Carbon, 93, pp.953-966. 18 
Current State of CNT Composites 
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Moving CNT Composites from Lab to 
COPV Application 
CNT Yarn 
CNT Yarn Composite Overwrapped 
Pressure Vessel (CNT yarn COPV) 
Split Disk Testing 20 
General Load-Displacement Curve 
Overwrap 
Benefit 
Load 
Deformation 
Al yield point 
First load drop/failure 
Bare 
Ring Strength 
Ki Kf 
Unload/reload cycle: 
determine the combined  
stiffness once the Al ring/liner  
is fully engaged with 
the overwrap: 
is  Kf > Ki ? 
Autofrettage load point 
AF Factors: 1.25, 1.5 and 1.75 
AF Load = AF Factor x Bare Ring Yield Point 
Black – Bare AL Ring 
Blue – Composite/AL Ring 
Autofrettage Experiment 
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CNT Composite Load-Displacement 
Curves 
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Kim, Jae-Woo, Godfrey Sauti, Roberto J. Cano, Russell A. Wincheski, James G. Ratcliffe, Michael Czabaj, Nathaniel W. Gardner, and Emilie J. 
Siochi. "Assessment of Carbon Nanotube Yarns as Reinforcement for Composite Overwrapped Pressure Vessels." Composites Part A: Applied 
Science and Manufacturing (2016). 22 
Effect of Windng Tension on Mechanical 
Performance 
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Kim, Jae-Woo, Godfrey Sauti, Roberto J. Cano, Russell A. Wincheski, James G. Ratcliffe, Michael Czabaj, Nathaniel W. Gardner, and Emilie J. 
Siochi. "Assessment of Carbon Nanotube Yarns as Reinforcement for Composite Overwrapped Pressure Vessels." Composites Part A: Applied 
Science and Manufacturing (2016). 23 
Effect of Winding Tension on CNT 
Reinforcement 
2.4 N 
4.4 N 
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26.7 N 100 µm	

Kim, Jae-Woo, Godfrey Sauti, Roberto J. Cano, Russell A. Wincheski, James G. Ratcliffe, Michael Czabaj, Nathaniel W. Gardner, and Emilie J. 
Siochi. "Assessment of Carbon Nanotube Yarns as Reinforcement for Composite Overwrapped Pressure Vessels." Composites Part A: Applied 
Science and Manufacturing (2016). 
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Mechanical Performance of CNT Composites 
under Static Loading 
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Siochi. "Assessment of Carbon Nanotube Yarns as Reinforcement for Composite Overwrapped Pressure Vessels." Composites Part A: Applied 
Science and Manufacturing (2016). 25 
•  Fatigue: 4 x (0 N, proof load, 222 N, 14 cycles of 222 N/5338 N/222 N) 
à total 60 load cycle à load to failure 
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Mechanical Performance of CNT Composites 
under Fatigue Cycling 
Kim, Jae-Woo, Godfrey Sauti, Roberto J. Cano, Russell A. Wincheski, James G. Ratcliffe, Michael Czabaj, Nathaniel W. Gardner, and Emilie J. 
Siochi. "Assessment of Carbon Nanotube Yarns as Reinforcement for Composite Overwrapped Pressure Vessels." Composites Part A: Applied 
Science and Manufacturing (2016). 26 
Stress Rupture of CNT Composites 
•  Stress-rupture: 0 N à proof load à 222 N à proof load à hold for 20 hrs 
à 222 N à load to failure 
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Kim, Jae-Woo, Godfrey Sauti, Roberto J. Cano, Russell A. Wincheski, James G. Ratcliffe, Michael Czabaj, Nathaniel W. Gardner, and Emilie J. 
Siochi. "Assessment of Carbon Nanotube Yarns as Reinforcement for Composite Overwrapped Pressure Vessels." Composites Part A: Applied 
Science and Manufacturing (2016). 27 
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Benchmarking Mechanical Performance of 
CNT Composites 
Kim, Jae-Woo, Godfrey Sauti, Roberto J. Cano, Russell A. Wincheski, James G. Ratcliffe, Michael Czabaj, Nathaniel W. Gardner, and Emilie J. 
Siochi. "Assessment of Carbon Nanotube Yarns as Reinforcement for Composite Overwrapped Pressure Vessels." Composites Part A: Applied 
Science and Manufacturing (2016). 28 
Epon 828/CNT Yarn Composite 
Overwrapped Pressure Vessel 
2 Layers @ 13.3 N of winding tension 
Kim, Jae-Woo, Godfrey Sauti, Roberto J. Cano, Russell A. Wincheski, James G. Ratcliffe, Michael Czabaj, Nathaniel W. Gardner, and Emilie J. 
Siochi. "Assessment of Carbon Nanotube Yarns as Reinforcement for Composite Overwrapped Pressure Vessels." Composites Part A: Applied 
Science and Manufacturing (2016). 29 
CNT Composites – Modeling to 
Application 
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Sounding Rocket Demo 
Scheduled for November 2016 
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3D Printing Incubator Team  
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CNT Yarn Feedstock 
Image by NASA LaRC 
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Advantages Offered by CNT Yarn 
Feedstock – Turn Radius 
Image by NASA LaRC Image by NASA LaRC 
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Advantages Offered by CNT Yarn 
Feedstock – Mechanical Reinforcement 
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Advantages Offered by CNT Yarn 
Feedstock – Embedded Heating 
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Advantages Offered by CNT Yarn 
Feedstock – Embedded Sensing 
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Advantages Offered by CNT Yarn 
Feedstock – Embedded Conductive Paths 
Image by NASA LaRC 39 
Engineered Surfaces for Mitigation 
of Insect Residue Adhesion 
Christopher J. Wohl, Joseph G. Smith Jr. , John M. Gardner, Ronald 
K. Penner, John W. Connell, Emilie J. Siochi  
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Laminar Flow 
42 
Kirchner,	  M.E.	  NASA	  CP-­‐2487,	  1987,	  Part	  1,	  pp.	  24-­‐44.	  	  
Motivation for Laminar Flow Control 
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Objective 
Bragg,	  M.G.	  and	  Maresh,	  J.L.	  AIAA	  Paper	  no.	  84-­‐2170,	  1984.	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To design an engineered surface that prevents insect  
residue adhesion under take-off and landing conditions. 
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Evaluation of Engineered Surfaces 
Screen commercial and 
experimental materials using 
contact angle goniometry. 
Downselect promising coatings 
for wind tunnel testing. 
Flight test candidate coatings down-
selected from wind tunnel tests. 45 
Engineered Surfaces 
Aluminum Substrate Low Surface Energy Aluminum Substrate 
Laser Ablated Aluminum Substrate Coated Laser Ablated 
Aluminum Substrate 46 
Influence of Surface Characteristics on 
Surface Energy 
Surface Contact Angle 
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Lab Scale Bug Gun 
Bench top wind tunnel 
Scaled wing leading edge 
Insect delivery system 
48 
Influence of Surface Characteristics on 
Insect Residue Adhesion 
Surface Contact Angle Residue Area 
Areal Coverage 
(mm2) 
Residue Height  
(µm) 
Aluminum 
Control 1.38 ± 0.49 70	  ±	  4	  
Hydrophobic 
Coating 0.71	  ±	  0.30	   66	  ±	  4	  
Laser 
Patterned 1.22	  ±	  0.10	   66	  ±	  5	  
Coated 
Laser 
Patterned 
0.45	   62	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Lab Scale Fruit Fly Test Results 
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Model for BART Insect Adhesion Tests 
Engineered surface 
Wing model 
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Falcon Flight Testing 
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Falcon Flight Testing 
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Summary of Test Results 
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EcoDemonstrator Flight Testing 
55 
Counting Insect Impacts on Engineered Surface 
Post flight assessment of insect 
accretion Sample insect impact data from 
flight test 
EcoDemonstrator Flight Testing 
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•  Based on bug height distributions and bug splat counts from the ecoDemonstrator flight 
test (first 12% chord). 
•  Computed boundary layer profiles from a generic NLF wing was used to compute Rekk  
•  Using the assumed turbulence spreading (5° half angle), calculate the knock-down factor 
(KDF) with and without the coating 
o  KDF = (% laminar flow baseline - % laminar flow with insects)/(% laminar flow baseline)*100% 
•  Perform Monte-Carlo simulation (~1000 iterations) to calculate the average KDF 
Control 
 - 48% KDF 
 - 19% chord transition 
Coating 
 - 25% KDF  
 - 27% chord transition   
Black dashed line denotes initial assumed transition location (36% chord) 
White = laminar 
Red = turbulent 
Systems Benefits – Single Aisle Aircraft 
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